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LOCAL NEWS

Homer Kirby has gone to Glover
to spend "a week.

The city mission will 1 old a service
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

W. J. Ilolloway has returned from
spending r. few weeks in Glover and
Crafts bury.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Remillard are
receiving congratulation upon the
birth of i son on Monday, Nov. 4.

The subject for the service at the
First Church of Christ, Scientist, will
be "Adam and the-Falle- Man."

In the North church on Sunday the
Sacrament of the LordV. Supper will

NG

Prince Maximilian May Delay Armistice Admiral Sims
Present at First Conference General Railway
Strike in Germany.

PARIS EXPECTS GERMANY WILL

CAPITULATE BEFORE MONDAY

British Forces Have Captured Mauberg Fortress
French Advance Along Entire Front.

A Paris despatch says it is regarded as probable
that Prince Max, the German Chancellor, will delay com-
municating the Armistice terms to the Reichstag leaders
and will himself convey their note to the authorized
plenipotentiaries to sign armistice. It is not considered
that the reply to the plenipotentiaries' request for in-
structions can be returned to Foch headquarters before
the middle of this afternoon. Vice-admir- al Sims, the
commander of the American naval forces in the war zone
was present at the first interview between Foch and
Armistice Mission yesterday.

A London despatch announces that a general rail-
way strike has begun in Germany

, according to news
from Copenhagen.

A London despatch says Field Marshal Haig an-
nounced today that the British forces have captured the
fortress of Mauberge.

A Paris despatch says the French opinion, which is
remarkably restrained and conservative, is unanimous
in the view-tha-t Germany will capitulate between now
and Monday. There is no tendency to exaggerate hap-
penings in Germany, but it is felt that Germans have had
enough to make it imperative for government to make
peace at the earliest possible moment.

A Rome despatch announces that Friday's official
statement says no war event is reported-on- . Italian front...
and conditions of armistice are being carried butr-

A Paris despatch from the war office, announces
that the French armies this morning resumed their for-
ward march along the entire front.

Despatches from Copenhagen announce that Rebel
forces in Germany, have taken over many towns, among
them Bremen and Cuxhaven. German warships arrived
from Keil navigated by officers under command of sail-
ors.

With the American Forces in France American
flyers report that all the roads toward Metz and Conflans
are literally jammed wTith enemy motor trucks filled
with men and material.

The Americans are rushing forward in trucks which
they have been forced to employ to keep up with the flee-
ing Germans.

Staney, Mouzon and the southern part of Sedan are
on fire.

To the ultimatum of the Socialists the Emperor re-
plied through Minister of the Interior that he refused to
abdicate voluntarily on the ground that he could not at
the moment of peace undertake the terrible responsibil-
ity of handing over Germany, to the entente and deliver-- 1

ing up the country to anarchy.

OF NEW PASTOR

Rev. Harold Guy Don Scott Installed
Friday Night

The (Jniversalist church was well
fUled Friday evening at the installa-
tion of Rev. Harold Guy Don Scott
and a pi eg ram was carried out in
which mary of the clergy of this
town and vicinity participated.

The invocation was given by Rev.
George A. Martin, followed by the
anthem by the vested choir. The
scripture wi read by Rev. Dr. F. A.
Poole an 1 the installation prayer was
offered by Mr Martin.

George 0. Felch, vice-preside- nt of
the Vcrmon; Univcrsalist convention,
brought th i welcome to the new min-
ister from the parish. He opened
with a warm tribute to Rev. Clarence
L. Eaton un then spoke of the ex-

pectancy i calling a new minister.
He felt m.i that Mr. Scott would
make ;cco;l and bespoke 'the hearty
support ot every man, woman and
child in thf- - congregation.

Rev. F. R. Richards welcomed Mr.
Scott on behalf of the St. Johnsbury
clergy, i jreaking of the warm fellow-
ship that had existed between the
local paste and the great benefits
of compulsory church union last win-
ter. H-- 2 .spoke of tha great need in
St. Johnsbuiy of virile Christian lead-
ers and wat sure Mr. Scott would
find his place in helping on the great
cause of O rist. Kev. Peter J. Mac-lnn- is

brought the greetings from the
Conco'd church, emphasizing the
thought tha Mr. Scott had come to
the pa.stoat'- - of this church at the
most .moiT iitous time in the worlds
history. The pulpit will be the great
force to build up the Christian moral-
ity of the s:ge..

Rev. Geoige F. Fortier of St.
Albany, superintendent of the Ver-
mont an J Quebec Universalist church-
es, gave U.f! charge to the minister
and then installed the new pastor.
He said the service of installation was
seldom performed and that the pas-

tor that was installed by the orticer of
the denomination could only be re-

leased through the same channel. He
then jjavij Mr. Scott some excellent
advice arui closed with the impressive
installation service, the audience ris-

ing during Dr. Fortier's prayer, and
Mr. Sco.t kneeling.

Rev. Hci ly C. Ledyard of the Lyn-donvil- le

l?nn crsalist church gave tlit
charge to the people in which he
urged all to stand by him, emphasiz-
ing the significance of their call to
Mr. Scott and the responsibilities it
imposed upon the church and congre-
gation to hold up his hands.

Rev. Mr. Scott spoke briefly and
with much feeling in response to the
charge. ' He said he was much
touched by the gracious words of his
predecessors and he pledged that he
would try t.nd meet the expectations
of all by examining all institutions of
society i.-o- the doctrine of human
brotherho'.u, by defining the terms of
Christianity ind by serving his people
and tho community to the best of
his ability.

The feivce closed with the bene-dicti- o

i, pronounced by the pastor of
the church.

WAR WORKING HUTS

First Ten States Meeting Quota Will
Have Huts Named for Them

Boston, Nov. i) News sent out
from the National Headquarters of
the United War Work Campaign this
morning to the effect that the first
ten states in the country which sub
scribe their camnaitrn quotas first
during the week of November 11 to
IS; will have the honor of having war
working huts in the fighting zone
named after them has set New Eng-

land on its toes.
"We will have six out of the ten,"

is the slogan that is sweeping into
every .corner of Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode

and Connecticut.
"This is a splendid incentive," said

lames Logan, chairman of the New
England Committee. "New England
has always been in front in works of
this kind and I feel confident that
more than one hut on Foreign soil
will bear the name of a New England
state."

The news created considerable ex-

citement clown at Massachusetts
headquarters in the Equitable build-

ing and the local committee insist
they are going out to get Hut No. 1.

It is interesting to know that these
huts, which are large portable af-

fairs, will follow the troops wherever
thev co and this means that when
"Our Boys" cross the Rhine the huts
will go with them.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION CO-

OPERATING IN DRIVE

County representatives of the Fed-

eral Food administration and the
county chairman of the Woman's
Conservation Committees have receiv-

ed from Frank H. Brooks, Federal
Food Administrator of. Vermont, a
letter urging them to cooperate in
every possible way with the Vermont
United War Work Campaign, Nov.
11-1- 8. In addition Mr. Brooks has
notified the state committee of the
campaign that he is willing to trans-
fer the payment of thefine imposed
in connection with the violation of
the food regulations from the Red
Cross to the United War Work Cam-
paign for the period of the drive and
for a few months following.- -

Program of the Gathering at St.
Johnsbury Nov. 21 to 23

The 22nd annual, meeting and exhi-
bition of ti.o Vermont State Horticul-
tural SocieTy will be held in the Town
Hall, St. Johnsbury, November 21st
to 23rd.

The first session will come Wednes-
day evening.

According to custom the meeting
and exhibition will be open to the
public and is for its interest and in-
struction. There will be many pre-
miums for choice garden and orchard
products and a two and one-ha- lf

day program on subjects relat-
ing to pJaiit production and preserva--
tion with special stress on live topics
for war times: The program is as
follows :

Wednesday Evening, 8 o'clock
Address of Welcome,

L. A. A'cod, County Agrl. Agent:
Response, George D. Aiken, Pres. j

Blister Rust Disease of Currants and!
White Pine, Stereopticon, H. L. j

Bailey, Stae Expert, Insect and)
Disease Suppression Work, Brad-- 1

ford.
Boys' find Girls' Club Work in Horti-- !

culture ii War Times, Stereopti- - j

con, h.. L. lngalls, State Club Lead-
er, U. V. M. Extension Service,
Burlington, Vt

Thuisday Morning, 9 o'clock
Business Session (9-1- 0 o'clock)
Reports of Officers:

Secretary, M. B. Cummings.
Treasurer, W. C. Colton.
County Vice-Preside- nts (mail spe-

cial report to the Secretary if
unable to be present)

Appointmcl,t of Nominating Commit- -

tee.
Addresses (10-1- 2 o'clock).
Seasonal Work on a Berry Farm

What When and How?
Pres. George D. Aiken, Putney

,Onions as a Money Crop in Peace
and War Times,

J. J. Dansro, North Clarendon
Thuisday Afternoon, 2 o'clock

The Necessity of Bees in Horticul-
tural Production (By a Bee Keeper
Who Is Also a Fruit Grower),

Mr. 11. H. Holmes, Shoreham, Vt.
The Problems in Cabbage Culture,

J. J. Danrso, North Clarendon
Cooperative Efforts in Horticulture,

Prof. Bliss R. Brown,
University of Maine, Orono, Me.
Ihursday Evening, 8 o'clock

Marvels and Wonders of Winter
(Stereopticon)

Georg3 W. Perry, Chester Depot
(A special invitation is extended to

the general public to this address
which is free to all.)

Friday Morning,.v9 o'clock
Election of Officers
Discussion of Proposed Standard

Apple Grading Bill for the New
England States

Beans as Interplant Crop in Or-
chards,

C. L. Witherell, Middlebury
The Marketing of New England

Fruits and Vegetables,
Prof. Bliss R. Brown,

University of Maine, Orono
Frid.iy Afternoon, 2 o'clock

Inspection of Greenhouses of James
Burn., St. Johnsbury, Conducted by
Mr. Halleti- - and Mr. Burns.

CHAPLAIN MOODY
AT THE ARMORY

Will Speak for the United War Work
Campaign Sunday Night

The announcement in our advertis-
ing columns that Chaplain Paul
Dwight Moody will speak at the Ar-
mory tomorrow evening will be suf-
ficient to crowd that building to
the limit.

This meeting is arranged in the in-

terest of the "United War Work
Campaign" and the town chairman
of this campaign, A. B. Noyes, will
preside.

Plans were originally made to
hold this meeting on Tuesday even-
ing, but Chaplain Moody is obliged to
leave on Monday and this will be the
only opportunity for all St. Johns-
bury to see and hear him. It is en-
tirely unnecessary to urge our peo-
ple to come out to welcome this man
who, not only all St. Johnsbury. but
all of the many who know him de-

light to honor.
If the Armory should not be able

to" accommodate all of the people
who wish to attend this meeting ar--

i rangements will be made for an over- -
; z u n.rii - i i v

at which Chaplain Moody will also
speak.

ESSEX COUNTY

Men Designated to Report Deer for
the Year of 1918

Kyle Frown, Lunenburg Corner
C J. lA'.'ity, Guildhall
C. H. Benttie, Guildhall
G. L. Liuce, East Haven
Edward Lund, Galups Mills
J. I. Fol.?om, East Concord
L. B. House, Bloomfield
John L. Mills, North Stratford
A. I. FiO-nu- Canaan
L. C. Carr, Island Pond
Joseph Wrells, Granby
E. A. Fuller, Miles Pond
E. J. Nelson, Norton
A. P. Richardson, Canaan
A. T. Maxwell, Canaan
Alber Fuller, Bloomfield
L C. Richardson, Canaan
George Ramsdell, Lunenburg

WTankns.

WEEK

St. Johnsbury Will Go Over
the Top When It Is

All Over

CANVASSERS START
MONDAY MORNING

Enthusiastic Meeting at
Armory Friday After-
noon with Eloquent j

Speakers i

The foundation for the United War
Work Campaign was laid in St.
Johnsbuiy Friday afternoon at the
Armory.

St. Johnsbury will raise $25,000 for
this fund during the next eight days,
Nov. 11 to 18, inclusive. This amount
is more than three times the largest:

.f 1 T 1. 1 ' A. 'previous war iuna wnicn uns luwh
has been asked to give, but St.
Johnsbuiy has never failed in any
of these war drives. We have

oversubscribed and the obli-

gations have been met. The size of
the present quota means harder work
and deeper digging and that every
man, woman and child who can give
must give. The slogan of this cam- -

paign. is "GIVE."
A. C. Hurd, State Director of the I

campaign, opened the meeting at the
Armorv with the description of the
work of the various organizations
and gave some idea of the need for
more than the $170,000,000 originally
asked for and laid stress on the fact
that more funds would be needed for
this work immediately after hostilit-
ies ceased than ever before and that
the work of these seven organiza-
tions would continue for the next two
years at least.

Mr. Hurd introduced Mrs.Brigadier
Mary Shepard ot the Salvation Army
who gave a most interesting talk on
her work with our army in France.

Mrs. Shepard was followed by Rev.
L. C. Wright of Springfield, Mass.,
who described in the most vivid and
interesting manner the life of a Y.
M. C. A. worker at the fighting front
in the great war. Both these speak-
ers were able to show the audience
in the most convincing manner the
tremendous need for the work which
is being performed by. these seven
institutions which we are now asked
to support. The harvest is indeed
great and the laborers are compara-
tively few. Our dollars will help
bridge the gap and meet the emer-
gency. It is impossible to give too
much. The money is carefully
handled and well spent.

Miss M. L. Southwick of Burling-
ton, executive secretary of the "Vic
tory Girls" division of the campaign
gave a careful descriptionn of this
feature of the drive and made a
touching appeal for generous and
whole-hearte- d contributions for this
great service.

The local solicitors came together j

again in the Armory at 7.30 Friday
evening and organized for the work.
A house to house canvass will be
made. Every solicitor has a badge
which entitles them to collect these
subscriptions. The Fairbanks fac-

tory will be canvassed as in previous
campaigns and the of the
drive will be reported in this paper
from day to clay. Everyone is urged
to be ready and to remember - that
their subscriptions should be at least
three times their largest previous
gift- - '.

Remember this is for our boys and
it may be our last chance to help.
It will not be enough to "do your
bit."

We must DO OUR BEST. Don't
make these boys ashamed of you.

RALLY DAY PROGRAM

Grace Methodist Church Prepares for
a Notable Occasion Sunday

Following is the program for the
rally day service at Grace Methodist
church tomorrow:
Hvmn, "America."
An American's Creed

By the Sunday School
Prayer.
Responsive Reading.
Hymn, "Soldiers of Christ Arise."
Recitation, "The Flag We Serve."
Recitation, "The Service Flag."
Dedication Address:

Rev. George A. Martin
Recitation, "True Sons of Liberty."
Recitation, "America's Men."
Hymn, "Battle Hymn of the Repub-

lic."
Recitation, "The Flag of Service."
Recitation, "Heavenly Father, Bless

Our Soldiers."
Recitation, "The Christian Flag."
Recitation, "Prophecy."
A Communication:

Rev. George A. Martin
Offertory.
Hymn, "Ihe Star Spangled Banner."

Seven calves belonging to Moses
Choquette of North Troy broke out
of the pasture a few days ago and
mandered onto the railroad track,
where a passing train killed five and
badly injured the other two.

THE CASUALTY LIST

No Vermont ers among the Casualties

Washington, Nov. 9 The follow-
ing casualties are reported by the
commanding general of the American
Expedi ti or. my Forces :

Killed in action SG3
Died of wounds 262
Died of accident and other causes 1O
Died of disease 170
Wounded (degree undetermined) 135
Wounded slightly '46
Prisoner 1
Wounded severely 22

1002

PHOTOGRAPHERS WANTED

To Develop Plates in the Airplane
Service

Montpelier, Nov. 8 Governor Gra-
ham has received a call for 15 still
developers, which is a branch of pho-
tography. They are used in aeronau-
tics. They will go fi-o- special or
limited service to Camp Devens in the
five-da- y period following November
25. They may self-indu- ct until Nov-
ember 20, after which drafting will
take place, so that no county allot-
ments will be made.

DENOUNCE KAISER

Hun Prisoners Say Germans Will Not
Keep Him on Throne

On the British Front, Nov. 7.
Amon0' ihe latest prisoners in the
Valenciennes area there is displayed
striking evidence of disgust for the
Kaiser, Luaendorff and the Prussians
generally.

One officer frankly said the Ger-
man people will no longer permit the
Kaiser or tny of his sons to remain
on the 1 'li orie. He was particularly
bitter aga.'nsi the Prussians, because
Gen. Ludendorff, he asserted, placed
civilian, officers in line while giving
Prussian officers' safer places behind.

He voiced the opinion of other cap-
tured Germans regarding Alsace-Lorrai- ne

tnri the African colonies,
saying Germany would be willing to
give them up.

During the battle east of Valenci-
ennes orc: complete Baden regiment
surrendered after an unsuccessful
counter-attac- k. The total strength of
the 111th German Division after the
attack was only 211 men, while three
of its companies had fifty rifles each
and the 7fth Regiment comprised
only fifty rifles.

A captured document bearing
i.ame shows the strict or-

der issued against looting and sack-
ing no longer is heeded.

The Germans avail themselves of
household effects as formerly.

The Germans are hastening their
retreat toward the Mons-Mauber- ge

line, although offering strong rear-
guard resistance. -

The German, staff was surprised by
yesterday'? gieat onslaught, following
so quickly upon the hard-foug- ht bat-
tle of Valenciennes, and was not ex-
pecting the pressing armies to bring
up such a quantity of guns and shells,
which worked havoc in its armies
when the t tU.ck started and through-
out the day.

The vvork of the British engineers
in improvising bridges across the wa-
terways behind which the Germans
hoped to make a longer stand is indi
cated by the feat of one contingent,
which erected a bridge iv six minutes
under fire, with only eleven casual-
ties.

THE RECEPTION TO CHAPLAIN
MOODY

Dr. Poole Heartily Seconds the
Happy Suggestion of Dr. Grint

Editor Caledonian :

I would like to second the motion
of Dr. Gnu that a community recep-
tion to Chaplain Moody be given in
the Armory. It is fitting that the
active Protestant pastor longest a
resident of St. Johnsbury should
make this motion and fitting also I
am sure tha-- ; the pastor of the South
Church f hould second the same. I
do so very heartily.

Yours crv truly,
FRANCIS A. POOLE

PREACHERS TO MEET

Northern District Association Meets i

Here Monday
The Northern District Preachers';

Association will convene at Grace
Methodist church Monday afternoon!
at 2.30 o'clock. This will be followed
on Tuesday morning and evening byi
a conference to discuss ways and!
means for raising the Centenary
money of $80,000,000, the amount
pledged for home and foreign mis-
sions. The speakers will be Rev. Dr.
Odell, Rev. Dr. L. E. Lovejoy, Rev.
Dr. Wm. Gilbert, and Rev. Dr. J. D.
Bartholomew.

be observed at. 10.30. Sunday school
at 12.

The young people's seivices of the
North, Sctth and Methodist churches
will not be. held until Sunday, Nov.
17.

Chaplain Paul D. Moody arrived
home early Saturday morning and has
been most cordially greeted by his
many friends.

Brand new edition of the whirliest
and girliest of all the musical shows

"Bringing up Father at Home"
Colonial, Nov. 12.

The morning theme of Dr. A. S.
W oodworth's sermon at the United
Baptist church Sunday is "Life and
Its Promise."

Sunday serivces at Grace Methodist
church: Morning worship, sermon,
"The Call to Colors," by the pastor,
Rev. Geo:j,o A. Martin.

Charles Rcllins of East St. Johns- -

bury picked a dandelion in the yard
of George Hill and brought it into the
Caledonian office Friday.

St. Andrews Episcopal church, Rev.
Alfred Pot le Grint, Ph. D., rector.
8 a. m, Holy Communion Morning
sermon it 10.30 a. m. 12 noon, Sun
day school.

"Bringing Up Father at Home," it's
one big scream. Don't miss it. Snap-

py chorus of pretty, clever, singing,
dancing, ginger girls. All under 20.
Colonial, Nov. 12.

The regular meeting of the W. C.

T. U. will be held at the Methodist
church Saturday, Nov. 9, at three
o'clock. All women are invited and

I

all members urged to be present.
The new play which is in three acts

and which is Aveldcd to jingling ' and
infectious music, is entitled, "Bring-
ing Up Father at Home." It will
be seen at the Colonial, Nov. 12.

Dr. Arthur Fairbanks, director of
the Museum of Fine Arts at Boston,
was here Friday to attend a meeting
of the trustees of the Academy. Dr.
Fairbanks retm-ne- d to Boston in his
automobile Saturday morning.

Russell Marshall returned to his
-- hip on Saturday morning and his
mother, Mrs. I. G. Marshall, accom-
panied him a3 far as Bernardston,
Mass., where she will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. H. Keet, for a week.

The Lord's Supper will be cele-barte- d

at the South church Sunday
morning end it is hoped that Chaplain
Moody will participate. The subject
of the brief address will be "Ihe
Peace that now Is and that which Is
to Come."

The Searchlight club will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Luther Jewett and
Miss, Maudo Estabrooks at Mrs. Jew-- !
ett's iomo, S South street, Monday
evening at 7.30. It is hoped there
may be a large attendance at this
meeting.

The regular meeting of the St.
Johnsbury Woman's Club will be held
in Pythian Hall, Monday, Nov. 11.

The Education Committee have ar
ranged for an address by Miss Bessie
Bacon Goodrich, principal of Johnson
Normal Academy.

"The Claws of the Hun," which
will be shown at the Please-- U thea-
tre tonight, teaches salutary lessons
in patriotism to those mothers who
are reluctrnt to see their boys go
"over there" in defense of the world
democracy.

Mrs. Mabel Fairbanks Robinson of
Newtonville, Mass., anounces the en-

gagement of her daughter, Bertha, to
Mr. Bayard Craig Pierce, U. S. N.
Miss Robinson is a grand-daugfit- er of
Mrs. Rebecca P. Fairbanks, and their
many friends extend congratulations.

Letters from the dead to the living !

Would you tiare open and read them?
Barbara North's aunt did in "Flower
of the du;k,' a Myrtle Reed romance
shown at tht Globe theatre, starling
winsomi Viola Dana, and what they
led to make:- - an intensely interesting
story.

The International Bible Students'
association will hold their meetings
Sunday in the Grand Army hall at 3

o'clock and 7 o'clock. They will be
addressed by A. L. Huntley of Mor-risvil- le

and a cordial welcome is ex-

tended to all interested. The seats
are free and there will be no collec-
tion.

AT KICKER'S MARKET

These are the receipts at Ricker's
market for the wreek ending Nov. 6:
Poultry, 500 at 20 to 25 cents; lambs,
290, at 10 to 13 cents; hogs, 268, at
14 to 15 tents; cattle, 920, at 3 1-- 2

to 12 cent.-:-; calves, 1036, at 4 to 14
cents; miith cows, 85, at $60 to $140.

George R. Wales and Judge W. A.
Graham, ruditors of Bellows Falls,
resigned their office at a meeting of
the village trustees held recently. No
new appointments have been made as

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
s'

REV. A. S. WOODWORTH, Minister

10.30 "Life and Its Promise".
12.00 Sunday School. New Graded System

QUARTETTE, CONGREGATIONAL SINGING
WARM WELCOME

FARMERS ATTENTION
Do you want Pure Blood, Black and White

Registered Holsteins? I have them, my Herd, Sire
Maplemont King No. 173639. Ten nearest dams 29
pounds butter seven days, 26 nearest dams 28
pounds butter seven days. Little better than neces-
sary.

Three of his sons, one-year-ol- d, ready for ser-
vice, also six baby calves from two weeks to six
weeks oldLvAll learned to drink, finely marked, and
must go dirt cheap to make stable room. Come and
see them. We can trade. A few heifer calves,
yearlings and cows to spare.

H. E. WILSON " " j

II. H. IIUTCHINS, Manager
Jyct.


